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Iune 24,1997 8:fi) - 11:30 a.m.
Propoesed Changes toADAAG (Americans with
Disablities Act)
Sheraton Station Square
7 Station Square Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa. \5219

MembesofAIAvAIGA'ASHREA"andCEC $30.00
Non-members $40.00
PIYAFMember $10.00

PAYMENT:

tr My check payable to AIA Pittsburgh enclosed

Account No.:

Expiration Signature

tr VISA tr MasterCard

Name on Card:

Mail to:
Fax to:

AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA. tsllz
(112) 471-es01
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]une 24,1997
Sign in and refreshments
Seminar

8:00 a.m.
8:30 - 1L:30 a.m.

Proposed Ctranges to ADAAG (Americans with Disability Act)
Sheraton Station Square, 7 Station Squale Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1.5?19

Santa Fe Room

Speaken RobertDaleLynch,FAIA
Lynch & Associates A-rrhitects
Mr. Lynch is the Principal of Lynch & Associates, and was an instrumental force in the creation and

development of the Arrrericans with Disabilities Act. Mr. Lynch is able to not only discuss the c-urrent law
and the amendments which have been introduced, but, can provide a history and reasoning behind the law
and what forces have been working behind the scenes.

Th3 seminar will focus on the proposed changes to ADAAG as reported in the "Final Report, Recommendahions for a New

ADAAG". This is the design community's (architechs, engineers, graphic designers, interior designers, etc.) chance to listen

to what changes are being proposed and voicing your opinion of the changes. Topics covered will indude:

Presentahion of the proposed changes.
Presentation of the AIA National concerns, a summary of the June national seminar conceming this same issue

Discussion of the issues.
Discussion of action to take place as local chapter, our unified voice.

Discussion of how you can voice your concerrrs independently.

lndividuals interested in obtaining the "Final Report" prior to the seminar shou-ld contact:

The Access Board
United States Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board

1331 F Street, NW
Suite 1000
Washington, D. C. 20004-1111

Phone: (800) 872-2253
Facsinrile: ......... (202) 272-5447

(8oo) ee3-2822
e-mail: ............... pubs@access-board. gov

Request Publication #S29

price: Memberc of AIA, AIGA' ASHREA, and Consulting Engineers Council
Non-members
PIYAFMembers

$40.00
$50.00
$10.00

Quality Level II
AIA/CES LIJs = 6
HSW=3 contact hous

Refreshments will be provided at both seminars.

Space is limited for both seminars. For resersations, complete the forur on the back of this sheet.
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RenoaationlConsercrttion ......6
Pittsburgh firms dern0nstrate the use 0f healthy bu ding tech-

niques and changing standards in building renovat on

"Sicft Builrling Synrlrrnne" Update. . . . . . I t)
C0ncern about "sick buildings" has been around for almost

fifty years How far have we c0me and what are Pittsburgh

archilects dolng about it?

Cianging the Arcfiitett.r Licensure Loa, in
Pennsylttania ......... 12
Proposed changes to Pennsylvanias Architects Licensure Law

will either give the public greater protecti0n 0r eviscerate that

protection.

Plmning and Consnwring o Hea/t/t Olinit
for tle LaReforma Connunin, itt
!\rirarugut .....11
Local archltect Alan Fishman. AIA goes nore than the exlra

mile f or an experience of a lifetime.

Viewpoint ..........4
News,.. .. ... .. 5

Breaking Ground . 15

Calendar. .. .....17
0n the couer: Penn Avenue Place by Burt Hill Kosar

Rittelmann Associates is the renovation ol the Joseph Horne

Department store. Photo by Ed Massery.

regional development issues ranging from what's going

on in the neiqhborhoods to the link between economic

devel0pment and transp0rtati0n. N0w it's tlme to 00 back

to the building level and see what's inside. For this yeals

focus on interiors, we decided t0 get caught up 0n green

building practices meant t0 improve the quality of interior

life, In some cases, this means improving air quality by

using non-toxic materials ln other cases, it means mak-

ing workers more productive by the choice of paint color,

the arrangement of furniture and improving light The ex-

citing part is that many of these practices are beginning t0

happen in Pittsburgh, as 0ur guest writer and green build-

ing expert, Bob Kobet, AlA, explains. As someone who

has personally suffered as the result of "sick building syn-

drome" (poor paint and carpeting in a student apartment

which landed me in the hospital emergency room), I can

only applaud those 0f you working in the field and I00k

forward t0 seeing this work become ever more the norm.

lnteri0r quality provides a nice segue into the continuing

battle over architects' licensure. AIA Pittsburgh executive

director Anne Swager brings us up t0 date on the goings

on in Harrisburg, complete with competing house bills,

one sponsored by the Pennsylvania Society of Architects,

the other by the Pennsylvania Builders Association. Basic

protection lor consumers and an understanding of why

involvement by architects is critical to safe, cost-effective

buildings, especially residences, are at the heart of the

PSAs proposed b il. Read more beginnlng on p 12

Finally in this lssue, Alan Fishman, AlA, shares with us

his recent experiences in Nicaragua designing a health

clinic for a pool remote village. Alan could write a disser-

tation on his adventures (and almost did, but was foiled by

the editor's pen), a fascinating tale that reminds us all that

the old adage is true: we can do well by doing good

What strikes me most about this issue is the demonstra-

tion of inherent good that architects can do, whether join-

ing the fight f0r healthier buildings, insisting on licensing

laws which protect the public good, 0r getting involved in

a noble cause. Like any profession, this one has had its

low moments, and there are always practitioners who are

more interested in profit than doing the right thing. 0ver-

all, though, the level of dedication to seeking really good

solutions to the challenges of the profession is impressive

and something you can p0int t0 with pride.

Along those lines, please c0ntinue t0 share your experi-

ences with your colleagues through Colunns,whether it's

via articles, story ideas or participation in portlolio issues.

l'm continually reminded that your competition isn't lrom

your colleagues, its from outside the profession. Conse-

quently, inlormation shared from within can 0nly assist

every0ne. lllll
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A rtsource -for
WIMBE conryanies

seruing the built
enuironntent

represents a group of erperienced, ccrtified woman- and rninoriry-owned and managed
companies providine qoods and sen'ice s tbr the design, construction and post-construction
phases of commercial building projccts. Diversirywork' specialized expertise and resources
can help you brrild a team that wins commissions and completes successful projects.

Contact Susan Faigen, President, at 412/391-9934. E-mail: dworks@telerama,lm.com
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viewpo int

are of the "clip art" they are pulling lrom our detail library?

l'm concerned about this, and I know most ol my col leagues

are as well. Fewer and fewer architectural students are

actually working in or around c0nstructi0n during their

training. ls it no wonderthatthey havea hardtime under-

standing the construction sequence or methodology? Just

as architecture is changing radically in our desi0n and

delivery systems, so is the construction industry. Do we

and/or young architects Iully understand these changes?

The construction industry is, like us, made up ol many

different types of contractors with delivery systems as far

apart as the pyramids and NASA. lt is important that the

young architect be exposed to as many techniques as pos-

sible. The AIA and NCARB have inslituted a very good

program called the lntern Development Program or IDP

The program tries t0 ensure that the intern will acquire a

balanced work load during the apprenticeship. We can

help by making it possible for the intern t0 g0 t0 the c0n-

struction meetings so they better understand those shop

drawings they are reviewing, and explaining t0 0ur clients

why the intern is attending the meeting My experience

has been that most cl ients feel comfortable with the expla-

nation, and some even {eel honored. 0bviously, you have

to exercise some common sense about the appropriate-

ness of the involving the intern in the meeting. Other pro-

fessionals such as medical doctors have far less concerns

about this mentoring than we do. 0ur young architects

won'[ absorb these skills by osmosis; they must see build-

ings being c0nstructed and client c0ncerns being ad-

dressed to tully understand the many skills it takes to be a

successful architect. Computers are great for what they

are, very fast t00ls that do what we tell them to do. But,

architects need to know what to tell the computers t0 d0.

How can we enhance the IDP effort? How about really get-

ting interns involved with the major building contractors

in our region? I would like to explore with you the notion

of an exchange program with builders t0 place our young

architects and builders in each other's offices for a select

period of time. Those chosen would be assigned to tasks

c0mmensurate with their abilities so thelr time would be

productive as well as educational. lt would build on the

(cantinued on next page)
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Recently, when my lirm moved its Pittsburgh
offrce from one location t0 an0ther, we decided the new

off ice desi gn would ref lect the new "us". Different leaders,

different attitude, different outlook (moving up to the 26th

floor from 7) and dilferent technology The last item is

certainly one we have been talking about for years if not

decades And notl that it's here, we may have a tiger by

the tail. Gone are the old "lVayline" drafting tables

and parallel edges that were the staple a few years

ago, Gone the way o1 the slide rule, that marvel-

ously archaic device that few today have ever used

and fewer understand, Everyone has a computer

or two. Yes, we have become what we set out to be

afewyears ago, completelycomputerizedl 0h, there

are a few portable dralting tables for the old fossils

like mysel{ and some other archaic designers that

slill think with their pencils, but our numbers are

dwindling.

Small f irms see the computer as the "Great Equal-

izer", the Colt 45 of the architectural West. "With

our computers, we can compete with the S0Ms and

the H0Ks - We're linked to the Web!" The large

firms are caught in the whirlpool 0f c0mputer in-

vestment; the more computers they buy, the more

servers and software licenses and so on. They have

to stay ahead or someone wi I I be as productive and

fastastheyare. "Thosesmall firmsarecatching upl" We've

urged, nay, demanded our architectural schools teach their

studenls how to use the latest and qreatest computer hard-

ware and software The student that isn't proficient in

CADD has a real problem to overcome in joining the pro-

fessional workplace. Although we have a policy of hiring

the best students regardless of their CADD capabilities and

trainino them ourselves, in the face of critical deadlines

it's obvious we would hire someone with CADD skills f irst.

So, now we have what we want, or do we?

With limited time and resources, our schools of architec-

ture and their students have placed the emphasis in the

study program where we have asked them t0, 0n computer

techn0l0gy. The graduates are certainly graphically profi-

cient, but do they truly understand what the implicati0ns
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I The Aliquippa Embraces Art communrty-based art ex-

hibition announces its Crystal Market Pavilion Gom-

petition AEA requests ideas and images l0r the revrtal-

ization of a site in Aliquippas redeveloping business dis-

trlct. Entries will comprise an exhlbii that will premlere

July 26 1997 at the opening of Aliquippa Embraces Art

Chosenentrleswill beshown inApri l99SattheAlAPltts'

burgh gallery. All entries must be received by July 18,

1997. Entrants may obtain more nformation and a pro'

spectus by writing or calling Crystal Pavilion, Aliquippa

En"braces Art, 300 lVain Ave , West A quippa, PA 15001

or phone 412137 8-7 422 ar 4121243-07 90.

I The Visiting Nurse Association FOundati0n invites the

talented Pittsburgh c0mmunrly, including its architects, t0

design and donate a birdhouse or quilt for the annual VNA

Foundation Auction entitled Home Tweet Home. ltems

entered wlll be exhibited at One 0xford Centre from Sep-

tember 7 - 19, 0n September 19th, the "Flights of Fancy"

Gala will include a limited live aucti0n and ralfle and will

precede an ann0uncement of the "Best ol Show" Awards.

Over $1,000 in cash and prizes will be awarded. All media

are eligible. No birdhouse can be larger than 5'x 5'x 5',

For more inlormation and an entry f0rm, call Terri West,

executive director of the VNA Foundation at 937-8350. The

preregistration deadline is August L

[llews
According to the F.W. Dodge Division of The McGraw-Hill

Companies, the value of new construction contracts in

March remained virtually unchanged lrom the previous

month. Residential building in lMarch fell 6 percent to

$138 1 billion while nonresidential building increased by

1 percent and nonbuilding construction (mostly bridges

and highways) increased by l l percent

existing IDP and would enhance the building technology

c0mponent of the program. A few years ago, the AIA and

the IUaster Builders Ass0ciation (IVBA) g0t together t0

place young architects in their offices during a day when

bids were due. From what I understand, it was a success,

I would like t0 see us build on this first limited effort and

initiate a m0re formaiized program with the IUBA t0 help

both major players in the creation of architecture become

true parlners. I will begin exploring this noti0n with both

builders and architects t0 see if Others feel the same way on

this issue. I welcome your input and help. fu

Corertions
. Tim Weyand is an associate member of AlA.

r The rendering of the Pittsburgh lntemational Airport in the

May issri€ should have been credited l0 Tasso (atlBlas and,

Associeles lnc., architects'rendering by Ed Dumonl.
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W hile many local contractors are struggling with worker recruit-
ment, retention and training, the member contractors of the

Master Builders Association (MBA) continue to invest and manage their
most valuable resource - a pool of thousands of highly trained
craftspeople.

It makes good business sense to build your projects utilizing productive,
skilled trades. They reduce the potential for costly delays and the nega-
tive publicity associated with construction accidents.

So the next time you're putting together that bid list, select MBA contrac-
tors who can tap into this resource, to deliver proiects built by the safest,

most highly trained and qualified craftspeople in Western PA.

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

PITTSBUfiGH

CMi;TER OF
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Renouali on/C onseruali on
Pitrsburrt firms demonstraru rlte use of ltealrh1, building

rechniques and cltanging standards in building renctoation.

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates (BHIGA)

PENN AVENUE PLACE (former Joseph Horne and Lazarus Department Stores)

Contractor: P J Dick Corporation

The renovation of the former Joseph Horne (later Lazarus) Department store into a mixed-

use office and retail complex was under a severe time constraint (12 months from the start

of base building design t0 [he move in 0f the Iirst tenant user groups). As the A/E/l full

service firm for all three clients involved (owner Oxford Development Company, major

tenant Highmark/Blue Cross/Blue Shield, and also the Civic Light 0pera), Burt Hill created

the concept of a universal design configuration used from floor to floor. There was signifi-

cant challenge in meeting modern building codes and using modern building practices in

an old, well used building built for an entirely different purpose.
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landma* Design Associates
(in collaboration with Gary Goodson and Chris Leininger of Conservation

Consultants, lnc. and Steve Lee, AIA (team leader), Volker Hartkopf,

Vivian Loftness, AlA, and Paul Matthews form the Center for Building Peformance

and Diagnostics, Carnegie ltlellon University)

THE BURKE BUILDING 209 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA

Architects: Landmark Design Associates, Ellis Schmidlapp;

Robert J. Kobet, AIA

Contractor: John C. Hegnes

The Western Pennsylvania Conservancy acquired the Burke Building, downtown Pittsburghb

oldest office building, t0 renovate as its headquarters, Throughoutthe building, techniques

used include energy conservation, energy efficient lighting and mechanical systems, n0n-

toxic finishes, daylighting and the psychology of color. The building is ventilated with a

natu ral gas-fi red chi I ler/heater system and uses recycl ed or sustai nable constructi on meth-

ods and products wherever feasible. Transoms and clerestories in the front offices in-

crease the flow ol light throughout the building,
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Lami . Grubb o Architects
AIVIERICAN YOUTH HOSTEL, PITTSBURGH, PA

Arch itect: Antony It/ustach io, Project lVanager

Contractor: Wal ler Corporation

Pittsburghs Iirstyouth hostel is in a 100 year old building

in the Allentown section of the City. In order to follow a

sustainable design and save money for the hostel, a num-

ber of steps were followed. The buildino shell was reused

as were a number of materials recovered from the interior

demolition. This reduced the amount 0f waste g0ing t0 a

landfill and the amount of materials and energy needed to

make new products. lVaterials recovered from other build-

ing demolitionswerealso used. Wherever possible, build-

ing products that had recycled content were used, as were

low flow plumbing fixtures. A high efliciency HVAC sys-

tem was installed, the thermal envelope upgraded, all

cracks and openings were carefully sealed, smoke detec-

tors that require low energy usage were installed, and all

hot and cold water pipes were insulated. ltems from the

building that were not needed were sold and some metal

was recycled from the demolition (mostly copper), Effi-

cient lighting was installed t0 c0nserve energy and pro-

vide a visually healthy interior environment.

J
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Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates (BHlffiA)

BHKRA OFFICES AT CENTRE CITY TOWER

Contractors F. J. Busse, King Contracting, National Casework,

Commercial Floors Gerson Electric

BHKBA explored the use of sustainable design in its new office environment. "Green"

finishes were used from floor coverings (slate, carpet) to walls (glass, plaster, fabric), The

use of an all open plan permits views for everyone and also permits the extensive use of

daylighting for most tasks. Because of the existing buildings single pane glazing system,

workstations were moved off the perimeter wall and replaced by the main circulation path

along the walls. The HVAC system was controlled and designed by the building's engi-

neers based on BHKRAS criteria. BHKRA designed the lighting which utilizes a combina-

tion of direct, indirect and accent lighting as required by particular tasks. The proper iight

level is accomplished with a new generation of high-output and low-energy lamps.

R.GONTROL
Structural Buildino Panel

Commercial - Residemial
Walls Roofs Floors

ENERGY EFFICIENT
Enviromentally Sound

Code Recognized: BOCA 94-65
CAD generated layouts

Pacemaker Plastics
412-43*77ffi fax412-83S,3602

wu,r' slte: http://usersl .ee.neUpace
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"$ick Building Syndl'ome" Updale
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n 1 962, about the time Rachel Carson wrote Silenl

Spring,Dr. Theron Randolph authored his lirst work,

Hunan Ecology. In it the Chicago physician discussed

the relationship between the incidence of chronic illness

and the built environment he had begun to notice in his

patients as early as 1950. His simple premise was that it

was m0re effective to remedy the causes of his patients'

maladies than to continually treat the symptoms. Not sur-

prisingly, lessons learned in his practice initiallylell mostly

on deaf ears. Eventually Dr. Randolph became renowned

for his alternative approach and is recognized today as

one of the founders of clinical ecology. His influence and

that of this followers are manifest in the American Medical

Association's College of 0ccupa-

tional and Environmental Medicine.

As I see it, there are strong parallels

to Dr. Randolph's career and his con-

tributions relative to interior air qual-

ity (lA0) issues and the sick build-

ing syndrome underway in the de-

sign and engineering professions.

Consider the lollowing:

. There is a growing body o{ litera-

ture and increasing number ol suc-

cessful case studies that evidence

the cost effectiveness and market-

ability of combining resource e{liciency and human ecol-

ogy considerations in the built environment. 0ne need

only access the Net to see the sheer number of projects

completed or being planned that deal with these determi-

nants. The clear message is that creating healthy interiors

in buildings constructed using sustainable design and

development practices has the potential for multiple ben-

elits beyond simple resource conservation,

r lnterior air quality concerns as a subset ol green build-

ing or high performance architecture or interior design have

been adopted by ASHRAE and to a lesser extent by the

ASID and the AIA as a priority in professional develop-

ment and ongoing education. lt is not unusual to attend

conferences sponsored jointly by lF|\lA, lBD, ASID, the

AIA and others. I believe this speaks t0 the complexity of

the subject as well as the potential for collaboration in ad-

dressing the need for better built environments.

. Universities with design programs are beginning to in-

tegrate sustainable design and development into their cur-

riculums in response to student interest, licensing require-

ments, the needs 0f surrounding communities and the

growing number ol IAQ related lawsuits.

o Allied organizations such as the Energy Eflicient Build-

ing Association, The Northeast Sus-

tainable Energy Association, the U.S.

Green Building Council, the Human

Ecology Action League, the Rocky

Mountain lnstitute and several others

all recognize the importance of good

interior air quality and the benefits that

are derived lrom healthy interiors.

So, if all of this istechnicallypossible,

cost effective, aesthetically pleasing.

and generally wholesome, why aren't

we seeing more of it Pittsburgh? 'Fact

is, we are, Like pioneer plants drifting

into a changing ecosystem, green

buildings with healthy interiors are maklng their way into

Pittsburgh. They are taking their place amidst Green Neigh-

borhood and Environmental City lnitiatives, undergradu-

ate and masters degree programs leaturing sustainable

design and development course offerings, an emerging

public dialogue via the Studio For Creative lnquiry, an ac-

tive AIA committee 0n the Envir0nment, generous support

from foundations and several other encouraging indica-

tors. At this time, however, it is not surprising that the

following examples have been commissioned by individu-

als or organizations concerned with the environment.

feature

r The Butke Building, located on Fourth Streetacross

from PPG Plaza, is Pittsburghs oldest office building. lt

was acquired by the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy

and subjected t0 a complete gut rehab t0 accommodate

the olfices and programs of that organization. Landmark

Design Associates worked in collaboration with Conser-

vation Consultants lncorp0rated and a contlngent ol con-

sultants lrom Carnegie Mellon University to complete this

project. ltems considered include energy conservation,

energy eflicient lighting and mechanical systems, nontoxic

finishes, daylighting and the psychology of color The Con-

servancy has been encouraged to maintain the building

with environmentally benign cleaning products,

. The Heinz Gorporate 0ffices and Board Room in

the CNG Tower on Liberty Avenue has been featured in

Architectural Record for its environmental agenda. Project

Architect Wi I liam McDonough, AlA, internationally known

for his expertise in ecologically sensitive design, set a

bench mark in the discipline with this Pittsburgh project.

lnterior finishes, furnishings, daylight and artificial light-

ing, embodied energy, material packaging and recycling

all played a part in this effort. Access to fresh air and

adequate ventilation work in combination with interior pol-

lution source c0ntrol t0 insure good interior air quality,

r The lntelligent Workplace at Gamegie Mellon

University represents an ongoing elfort to research and

implement innovative ideas, materials and systems in an

integrated manner By rethinking the traditional approach

to olfice construction via an international consortium of

industrial and governmental members, CIr/U hopes to ad-

vance such c0ncepts as high performance enclosures, in-

novative approaches to personal ized m icrocl imates at work

stations, interior pollution source control, effective venti-

lation and several other commercial and office building

interior concerns. The project is housed in the Center lor

Building Perlormance and Diagnostics under the guidance

of Vivian Loftness, AlA, Volker Hartkopl, Steve Lee, AlA,

Ardeshir Mahdavi, and a host ol graduate students.

by Robert Kobet, AIA

Concern about "sici buildings" has been aroundfor almost"ftft,y years.

Hoa far ltaae ?!)e come and uthat are Pittsburgh architects doing about it?
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0ther projects on the boards or under construction that

have healthy interi0rs and good interior air quality as de-

slgn priorities are:

r Gonseruation Consultants lncorporated. CCl,

located on 14th Street on the South Side, is about to un-

dergo a complete gut rehab and building addition similar

in intensity to the Burke Building renovation. Tai + Lee

and CCI are co iaborating on a project that will compre-

hensively address the buildings'current lA0 problems and

insure good interior air quality throughout while main-

taining equally high priorities lor reduced res0urce

utilization, energy efficiency, urban gardening,

composting and recycling.

o The llew Bimingham Project. This new infill hous-

ing currently under construction on the Southside is the

product of looking at what makes sense in attempting sus-

tainable design and development in the urban context,

Stefani Ledewitz, AlA, of Perkins Eastman worked closely

with the South Side Local Development Company t0 pack-

age units that are energy ellicient, well ventilated and ef-

fectivelydaylit. The use ol lowVOC paint, hardwood floors

and a commitment to educating the occupants about envi-

ronmentally responsible cleaning practices should help

the tenants enjoy a healthier lifestyle.

. Suzan Lami, AIA was able to help Susan ltilillet a Slip-

pery Bock Sustainable Systems major, complete her mas-

ters degree while gaining a helping hand in research-

ing what could be incorporated into the renovation ol

the American Youth Hoste! building on Arlington

Avenue, The design includes operable windows, low

V0C carpet and paint, and reused furniture to reduce

interior pollutants,

r The author has designed or consulted on a number of

residences, including several in western Pennsylvania, for

clients with Multiple Chemical Sensitivities. lVost of these

projects began as referrals from physicians. Each involves

accommodating the needs of the client with materials and

construction practices that are readily available and easily

understood. The success o{ these proiects and the degree

to which the occupants enjoy an increased quality ol life

underscores the merits of doing this kind of work.

Ihere is no attempt t0 pass each of the above mentioned

projects as completely c0rrect 0r as comprehensive as they

might be glven the state of the art in heaithy building de-

sign. lt is most unfortunate, considering these noble at-

tempts, that much of the conversation surrounding inte-

rior air quality and green building is still prompted by fear

of litigation. F, Todd Silver, in the April, 1997, issue of

lndoor Environment Reviewciles Leslie 0'Neil, a Florida

attorney, who claims a steady increase has occurred in

interior air quality litigati0n liled by individuals, groups,

and the government against builders, mechanical engi-

neers and contractors. Mark Diamond, an environmental

lawyer in Stanford, Connecticut, notes that these cases are

becoming more popular because municipalities are bring-

ing more lawsuits against contractors, and individuals are

suing more under workman's compensation. According

to Mr, Diamond, "Those claims are definitely on the rise

and people are winning them."

Contrasted against this legal carnage is the growing num-

ber of designers, building ecologists, consultants, build-

ers and suppliers that have found growing prosperity in

the pursuit of green buildings with healthy interiors. The

same awareness that drives litigation implies an increas-

ingly educated public cognizant of the benefits of living

and working in high perlormance buildings. This in turn

should translate eventually to a growing clientele for ar-

chitects and designers willing to educate themselves and

market their ability to provide the same. Principles and

practices necessary t0 create green buildings with healthy

interiors are easily understood. A wealth of inlormation

on the subject is currently available and easily accessible

(see reference list). Several conferences with AlAand ASID

Continuing Learning Units occur each year lt is signifi-

cant t0 me that many of my architectural students are genu-

inely interested in the potential for this discipline to pro-

vide the foundation of a meaningful and stimulating prac-

tice. lt is perhaps more signilicant to realize that a dia-

logue has begun that is yielding contributions to the built

environment that speak to these issues in the Pittsburgh

region. Dr. Randolph would be pleased. So would Rachel

Carson. Her home in Springdale may soon benefit from a

refurbishing that will do lor the interior environment what

she did for our natural surroundings. fi
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Chanuinu the Architects Licelt$tlre laul in Pennsyluania

I sOentwhat felt like the better part0f April driving my

! 0ldestchild, Betsy. around to colleges to which she

I nuO Orrn accepted bul had not visited. 0n our lirst

trip, we spent much of our time in WestVirginia, where in

parts, interstate highways are still a novelty. Betsy deftly

negotiated the hairpin turns of the l\4idland Trail while I

hung on for dear life. During these brushes with death I

had plenty of time to lill my eyes with the local housing

genre. I was treated to an occasional gable front, or gable

front with wing, but the overwhelmi ng housing choice was

the mobile home or its more expensive cousin, the prefab

home. lVy personal favorite was the house with the ce-

ment block first floor with two large garage doors at grade

and the second iloor a prefab house. The door in the middle

of the second floor led to nowhere and there was also no

visible means of access to it. I saw an addition to a church

with much the same result. 0ne door was usable but some-

one forgot the steps for entrance number two. ln Pennsyl-

vania, builder track houses were the number one choice

lor our residenls. lt seems we don't often opt to live in

mobi le homes but we sure d0 I ike them as vacation homes.

There seems to be a big market for back-to-nature, vaca-

tion communities of mobile homes set next to a lovely

sparkling brook.

Putting the aesthetics of good design aside, much of what

I saw was at the worst, not safe, and at the best, merely

ugly and wasteful. Obviously, much ol what is done is be-

yond the purview of architects, landscape architects 0r even

eng i neers.

The AIA is currently involved in an ongoing battle with the

Pennsylvania Builders Association (PBA), which has pro-

posed changes to the Architects Licensure Law. These

changes would totally exempt one and twoJamily resi-

dential buildings from the requirement of an architect's seal.

Where are we in this f ight? Since the vast majority of homes

are already being built without an architect's seal, will it

make any difference if we are able to thwart the builders

attempts t0 exemptsingle and two family residential struc-

tures? What elforts have we taken to have the state disci-

pline builders who continue to design and build homes

without the benefit ol an architect's seal?

ln 1996, the PBA introduced a bill into the state legislature

which would have significantly changed the Architects

Licensure Lat,v by exempting the design of one and two

family housing and also allowing construction companies

and engineers to hire architects as staff for their organiza-

tions, In resp0nse, the Pennsylvania Society for Archi-

tects (PSA) notified you, our members, through the PSA

Newsletter and AIA Pittsburgh's weekly faxes, about the

bill. We asked you to notify your legislators and tell them

why this was a bad bill. You did and it worked. The Profes-

sional Licensure Committee held the bill in committee until

we had a chance to work on a compromise with the PBA.

While a compromise was reached with the PBA task force

assigned to work with us, the PBA Board never accepted

this compromise.

In 1997, PSA introduced HB 1271 which would modify

the Architects Licensure Law to include (1 ) design/build

language which has the support of the general contrac-

tors; (2) provislons for limited liability partnerships and

companies; and (3), the compromise which we had worked

outwith the PBA task f orce f or single and two family struc-

ture design. The compromise language incorporated into

the new bill would permit builders to use pre-prepared,

commercially published, construction drawings and model

home planswhich beara certification thattheywere origi-

nally prepared byan architect licensed in any United States

jurisdiction. These documents would need to be reviewed,

signed, sealed and adapted to the specific site by an archi-

tect authorized t0 practice architecture. By signing and

sealing these documents, the architect would assume full

responsibility just as if the documents were prepared un-

der the direct supervision 0f the architect, thereby assur-

ing public safety, By not requiring the architect t0 prepare

complete residential drawings from c0ncept thr0ugh c0n-

structi0n documents, presumably the cost to the

featu re

homeowner would be reduced. PBA retaliated with HB 1 291

reiterating their bill from 
-1996 

which would exclude one

and two family dwellings from architects seals and would

allow architects to become subcontractors or employees

to construction firms, Both of these bills are in committee,

specif ically the Professional Licensure Board Committee

which will be holding hearings on both bills in June. No

date has been set. However, PSA is poised with testimony

irom several vvell in,0rmed architects to present our side

on the issue during both hearings,

The PBA published an article in their statewide magazine,

PA Builder, pushing for residential design/build as a cost

effective solution to construction of one and two family

dweliings. Titled "Blueprint tor Efficiency", the article makes

several points, The Architects Licensure Law has been on

the books for 15 years; it was the rising number of com-

plaints filed against builders for advertising and providing

design services that pr0mpted the builders to challenoe

the law, According to Lela Shultz, at PSA "the number of

complaints filed by PSA in recent years has not increased."

Complaints against builders are substantially up (250%)

as a result of those filed by municipalities and clients.

Because builders are not licensed, filing a complaint of

illegal practice with the Architects Licensure Board is one

of the few avenues open to disgruntled clients, The build-

ers also express concern that including an architect slows

down the process and adds t0 the cost. Alan J. Cuteri, AlA,

a director on PSAs Board and Chairman ofthe PSA Legis-

lative Committee, replied to this allegation saying, "not

only can architects make a project more cost effective but

because the architect represents the client, they can serve

as a watchdog to insure that a builder is not taking an ex-

orbitant prolit. ln the end, the home buyer gets a higher

quality product that will have a higher resale value 7 years

or more down the line."

The builders also point out in their article that "the archi-

tects licensure laws in some states already provide an ex-

emption for single and two-family home construction."

by Anne J. Swager

Proposed c/tanges to Pennsyk:onia's Architects Licensure Laa will eirler
giae tlte public greater protection or niscerate tltot protection.
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While this is true in ten nearby states, these states have

enacted other measures to protect the public such as li-

censing builders and having a statewide building code.

Pennsylvania does not have a stalewide building code,

though there is a bill (HB 1173) currently in committee A

statewide building code may not be enough to protect the

public's interest unless it contains provisions for training

and certification of the inspectors as does HB 11T3 Cuteri

cites a case in which his firm is currently involved, "0ur

firm was hired to assess an addition on a home that was

designed and built by a non-licensed design/build entity.

The addition is incomplete and uninhabitable despite on-

going inspections during construction by both the bank

and the municipal inspector." Building codes in PA are

often so inadequate that according to Bob Nalls, AlA, "you

could plumb a house with a garden hose and wire it with

an extension cord and still pass inspection."

PBAs article calls for designibuild as a satisfactory, cost

effective means to build homes, However, by their defini-

tion, the architect would work for their firm and thus be

responsible to them. They have carried this solution over

into their HB 1 291 which would change the ownership pro-

visions of our Architects Licensure Law. PSA addresses

the issue of design/build in their proposed HB 1271. De-

sign/build entities that are n0t architectural firms are al-

owed as l0ng as they separately c0ntract with an architec-

tural firm to participate "substantially in ali material as-

pects of the practice of architecture" and the client is noti-

fied in writing of this arrangement. Further, this definition

is supported by the Associated General Contractors.

No law can be a panacea for al I of the problems that can go

wrong in the residential building process. However, PSAs

proposed changes to the Architects Licensure Law (HB

1271) go much farther in protecting the interest of

Pennsylvania's citizens. With the proposed statewide build-

ing code (HB 1 1 73), these two bills would provide the nec-

essary protection to PA homeowners. F0r the first time,

they could be assured that their m0ney lvas well spent,

invested wisely, and that their families were safe. fi

ll you wish to help in this effort, cantact Anne Swager at

AIA Pittsbu rgh (47 1 -9548).
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PIanninu and Construcliru a ]lealth Clinic lon

the laRelol'ma Community ilt llliual'auua

Local architect Alan Fishmon, AIA go€s mzr€ than the extra mile for the experience of a li.fetime

f frenotarV Club of Pittsburgh. of which I amamem-

I be' taxes on an inrerational project once eve'y

! fewyears. Throughoneolourclubmembers,Joel

Nagel, Rotary became committed to building a health clinic

in Nicaragua which would serve the rural community of

LaReforma, with a populalion of 5,000. LaRelorma is lo-

cated in the n0rthern, remote part ol the country, approxi-

mately 2 hours drive north from the capitol city olJlnotega,

and is reached by using 4 wheel drive vehicles traversing

unpaved, dirt roads, up and down the hills and mountains.

These roads become almost impassable during the rainy

season which is tt/ay through November.

The citizens of the LaReforma community, who are mainly

indigenous Indians, are poor and there are no services or

utilities whatsoever to their area, including running water,

electricity and sewers. The community receives no health

care now, and if an emergency arises, they must find a way

t0 get transp0rtati0n to the hospital in Jinotega. lf the roads

are impassabie, or transportation cannot be found, the

emergency cannot be treated properly and deaths olten

result. The new clinic will provide much needed health

care services, including preventative care, immunization,

maternal and child care and prevention and cure of dis-

eases of the region such as cholera and dysentery, as well

as dehydration.

I volunteered my services as architect for the project and

received a program ol requirements prepared by the [/in-

istry of Health l discovered thatwe had in the office files a

set 0f architectural, structural, mechanical and electrical

c0nstructi0n drawings for a prototypical rural community

primary care health clinic which had been prepared for the

tt/inistry of Health a few years earlier.

tt/ike Marcu, AIA the CE0 of our lirm, lKlV lncorporated,

had received these drawings from the Health lr/inistry on a

visit he made to Nicaragua in 1 992 with representatives of

by Alan L Flshnan, AIA

Scene in the La Betorna area. Phota bv Alan Flshnan. AIA

Allegheny General Hospital to investigate the feasibility ol

c0nstructing a new hospital. The floor plan layout on the

drawings matched identically with the program I had re-

ceived. I made two trips to Nicaragua and LaReforma, the

first in September of 1996, to verily the program, design

and construction methods, and the second in January of

this year to attend the ground breaking ceremony and de-

termine with the Managua Tiscapa Rotary Club how and

when we were going to get the project constructed

The clinic will only be 108 square meters in area (1 ,200

SF) with an outdoor waiting area under roof, doctors of-

fice and exam room, reception and general olfice areas,

emergency treatment area, storage room, oral dehydration

treatment r00m, t0ilet rooms and outdoor laundry area,

These spaces are adequate to serve the community's needs.

The structure will be a reinforced concrete frame designed

to withstand earthquakes, inf illed with concrete block wh ich

will receive an exterior stucco finish, The roof will have a

light steel framing system and light gauge corrugated gal-

vanized metal deck. This is typical construction for the en-

tire c0untry with soft clay brick sometimes being substi-

tuted for concrete block. Windows will be the jalousie type

"It is onfi a snall
prolect, but tle
expeience of ooriing
in tle second poorest

country in Central

and Soutlt Amerint

/tas been most

interesting and

clallenging."

,t,
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Proposed new lanily health clinic for La f,eforma Connunity, Jinotega Dept., llicaragua.
Drawing by Alan Fishman, AlA.

feature

to allow cross ventilation and light into the building, Due

t0 the temperate climate, heating is not required, and power

is not available for air conditioning. Floors will be con-

crete. Concrete appears t0 be a readily avaiiable material

in the country with a knowledgeable and inexpensive labor

force to install it.

A water well and sewage disposal system (septic tank and

tile lield) will be provided. Since there is no electricity avail-

able to the site and lt is difficult and unreliable to transport

fuel over the roads, a solar power system with battery back-

up will be provided to deliver electricity to the well pump

and purification system, re{rigerator for medicines, small

sterilizer, hot water heater, c0mpact fluorescent light fix-

tures and a very limited number of convenience receptacles.

The Pittsburgh Rotary Club has raised sufficient funds to

pay for the project and we have now received a low bid

from a reputable, experienced c0ntractor who has built in

the area. His bid is within our construction budget of

$30 000 ($25lSF), As soon as the contract can be worked

out (in Spanish and English), construction will start and

should take 3 to 4 months. lt is only a small project, but

the experience of working in the second poorest country

in Central and South America has been most interestino

and challenging. There is the frustration of making things

happen, that "mafiana" factor we do not experience here in

lhe U.S. The Nicaraguan people, however, arewarm, good-

hearted and friendly, and deserve better conditions than

they have experienced over the past fifty years, during which

wars erupted and the counlry was practically destroyed,

Rotary is helping the Ministry of Health take one of its first

steps in establishing its rural health care delivery pr0gram,

which it has been unable to do because of lack of funding,

We have now named the clinic the "Roberto Clemente

Health C inic" after the great Pirates baseball star who lost

his life trying to help Nicaragua in 1972 when his plane

crashed on its way to deliver supplies to the earthquake

devastated country. fi
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I Fromlh-e-Firltts
I

----------+ l(ingsland Scott Bauer

Associates (X$BA) announces a name

change lrom KSBH Architects /o I(SBA

Architects.

lGrry Solomon, AlA, has {ormed his own

company, Kerry E. Solomon Architect, Inc. The

main focus of the firm will be recreational

facilities and entertainmenVdining structures.

The lirm is located at 624 Rock Springs Rd.,

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5228, 4121563-7656.

I Br.rsiness Briefs
I
IL---> BRIDGES announces the

addition ol Paul A. Marquarl to their

prolessional stafl as Senior Project

l\4anager and Director of Business

Development.

IKM lncorpomted announces the addition ol

Greg George, Associate AlA, as a new

designer, and Rogel Hartung, AIA and Paul

J. Greb as project architects.

Massaro Company has app0inted fhomas E.

!(ennedy, AlA, to the position of Vice

President ol construction.

John E, f,osar, AlA, President of Brrt Hill

l(osar Rittelmann As*oeiates has been

elected Vice Presldent of the Board ol Direclors

of DPRCG, a design professionals risk control

group insurance c0mpany headquartered in

Monterey, CA.

SAI Gonsulting Engineers, lnc.

announced the app0intment ol Ahmad K.
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Dan Trimble & Co
Wood Furniture Studios

The Intrinsic Worth
of Well-crafted Wood
o Site Specific Furniture; built-in &

freestanding
r) Signature Work in the Craftsman

Tradition
t Architectural Appointments

650 S. 13th Street, Indiana, P A,75701,
€0o)3s7-855s
Fax:357{51il,

E mail: dtrimble@mail.microserve.net

ffi
June 6, Friday

C0mmunicati0ns Commitlee Meeling,
noon at lhe Chapter office, 471-9548.

June 10, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter otf ice. All members are

welcome, 47.1 -9548.

June 11, Ulednesday
Prolessional 0evel0pment Gommittee
Meeting, noon at the Chapter otfice, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300.

June 11, lUednesday
AIA Pittsburgh Memberchip Meeting -
IBlshilecture 0pening Beception, Enjoy

your fellow architects' artistic ventures and

perhaps be inspired to do some creating of your

own. More than twenty area architects are

exhiblting a variety 0l their work, inc uding

sculpture, paintings and sketches. 0pening

reception is from 5 7 p.m. The exhibit runs

through June 24.

June 13, Friday
Commitlee on the Environmenl, noon

atthe Chapter offrce. Gary Llcshier, AlA.

231 -1 500

June 19, f hIrsday
Urban Design Gommittee Meeling -
n00n at the Chapter office, Arch Pelley, AlA,

456-0900

June 24, Tuesday
ADAAG Accessibility Law Beview,
8-1 1:30 a.m., at the Sheraton Station Square.

This seminar will review proposed changes t0 the

ADAAG Law, You will earn 6 LUs and 3 HSW

Contact Hours. For fee information call Chuck

Collharp, AlA, 231 -1 500.

June 25, Wodnesday
AIA-lllBA Meeting, 6 p.m. at Building lndustry

Center, Jack Ramage, 922-3912 for more

information.
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Through June 13
Siluer Eye Genler lor Phot0graphy
exhibit, includes Jack Schlechtels award-

winning photo ot the Chrysler Building and a

19th Century photo ol the Arc du Triomphe.

Reception May 16, 7-9 p.m, For information

cal 431-1800.

June 10, Tuesday
CSI Ghapter Meeting: lt's a night at the

races to be held at Ladbroke at the

l\,ileadows. The cost of $20 per person

includes admission, tax & gratuities, and

an oflicial program. Cocktails begin at

6 p m , dlnner at 7 p.m. Call Sheila Cartitf

at 823-5063 to make your reservations. Be

sure to leave your name, phone number

and number attending.

June 24, Tuesday
Greating and Recrealing Communi-
lies, an educational conference to be held at

Robert Morris College from I a.m. t0 4 p.m,

Expl0res topics related to innovative and

alternative development strategies to todays

suburban sprawl, Sponsored by Penn State

Cooperative Extension, the Pennsylvania

Urban and Community Forestry Council, the

Pennsylvania Department of Conservation

and Natural Resources, the Southwest

Pennsylvania Community Tree Association

and the American Planning Association.

Registration is $45 per person. Send to

Mark Remcheck, Washington County

Cooperative Extension, 1 00 West Beau St.,

Ste. 601, Washington, PA 15301-4473

by June 5, 0r call him at (412\228-694010r

turther information

YRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
m
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
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OFI(OHLER."

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintager\1

Bath. Quality you'd expecr from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

REGIONAL OFFICE FACILITY
New Stanton, PA

xry9.,

et
. :.: :i***9,::]::

Ehl

e, here at Nello Construction

TUFII{$IKE CoMMISSIoN_

sate of
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tue Piclre[ Associale AIA

l',t'e Pic*er P/anning'l)e.rignoDreeloptnent onrl no oo//s productions, Inr.

Family: l\,4y nuclear family consists of husband John, a historian and philosopher of science, son Jon and daughter

Josie. 0ur average age is 26 75 years

Yeatsinpractice:lpracticedarchitecturewithsomeurbandesignthrowninfor4years. Aftergraduateschool, I

practiced art for 4 years. Finally, I started practicing devel0pment and urban design and have been for the last 8 years.

Education: Architecture degree, University of New South Wales, Sydney, Australia and Masters in Urban Design,

Columbia University.

Firct job: Sewing curtains for my parents.

Project you're proudest ol: The one I'm working on now-429 Flrst Avenue Lofts, Downtown.

Public space I wish l'd designed: Any ltalian piazza.

Buildingl'dliketoteardown:Pittsburgh'sbiggest blightisitsemptylots. Let'snottearanymorebuildingsdown

ll you hadn't been an architect, what would you have been: What I am-an urban designer and developer.

ll someone made a movie ol your life, who would play you: Me, or It/ichelle Pfeiffer with reconstructive surgery.

ll you could liye anywhere in the world, where? ltaly,

What'sthebestpartolyourjob:l'mmyownboss,andlget todecidewhat prolectslwillworkon. llovewhatldo.

What's the worst pad ol your iob? My boss is a tyrant,

What have you always wanted t0 tell your boss? Take the afternoon off.

What have you always wanted t0 tell your clients? Take the afternoon off.

What's the most annoying thing architects do? Put down good developers

What's the most annoying thing deyeloperc do? Not care enough about design.

Advicetoyoungarchitects?1)All developersaren'tbad.0nlybaddevelopersarebad.2) Careaboutthepublic
space that your buildings will be part 01.

The two t[ings you wish they'd teach in school? See above.

Favoliteintetior:Phl lpStarck'sParamount Hote inNewYork,andmyloftson429First AvenueinPittsburgh,

FaYolite city: Pittsburgh, Close seconds-Charleston, Savannah, New 0rleans, Sydney, Perugia, Castiglioncello

Favorite architect Gary Carlough and Dutch MacDonald, EDGE architecture.

Fayorite architecture look:. Great Streels by Al lan B. Jacobs, lV lI I 993

Favorite Pittsiurgh neighborhood: Downtown, with Friendship a close second.

Best gilt to give an urban designer: A trip to ltaly,

Wish list lot Pittsburgh's downtown: Lots of lofts by no wall productions inc. Lots of other inventive residential
projects. Lotsm0rerestauranlswillingtoremainopenlaterandonweekends. AmovietheaterinadditiontotheHarris
A small food market Reduction ot bus penetration into downtown and the addition of a free loop shuttle service along

Grant St., down to the Polnt and back up to the Strip, No more saying that Pittsburgh isn't ready for it.

Someday I'd like to: learn to brake on my Rollerblades.

People would be sutptised to know that: my favorite candy is licorice allsorts and my favorite color is black
(surprise, surprise!).

I belong t0 the AIA because: even though I am no longer a practicing archltect, design touches everything I do

And Colunns makes a great paper glider.

b

r

llrcomi*$

hlsmter msslitt$

IIUEDilESDAY, JUHE 11

AIA Pittsburgh Membenilrip Meeting
If,Ichitecture 0penirg Reception

Enjoy your fellow architects' artislic ventures

and perhaps be inspired to do some creating

of your own. More than twenty area architects

are exhibiting a variety of their work, including

sculpture, paintings and skelches. 0pening

reception is from 5-7 p.m. The exhibit

runs through June 24.
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I BBIDGES

1300 BrighlOn R,Jad PittsbJrgh PA 15233

Pr-t0r'iE 321 5400 FAX 321-9823

CONTACT PaU B Br dges

Commercial / C0nstruction nanagement
Exletilt / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
nenovations

l J. R. BUI{il, tilC.*
P0 Box 243, Washington, PA '15301

PH0NE:223 8211 FAX;225-5990

CoNTACT:.lim Bilnn

C om me rci a I / C |nstructi o n n an age me nl
lnd ustil a I / I nte il o t / Ben ovati ons

r BURCHTCX C0I{STRUCTT(til C0., [{C.*
500 Livrries BLrn Boad P ttsbLrrql PA 1523/
PH0N: 369 9/0C FAX 369 g!91

iCllTtiT Jlsepf E BLrrcl ck

C0mmerci a I / Clnslrucli0n m anage ment
General / lndustilal / lnleilor / Ren|vali0ns

I BURI{S & SGAI0 RooFlltc C0., llto.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 1501 7

PH0NE: 221-6300 t Ax: 221 -6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

C,n me rci al / lndustri al / B esi denli a I
Booling sheetmetal / Atchitectwal panels

r F.J. BUSSE C0., ll{C.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsb:rrgh PA 15220

PH0NE 921 1231 FAX:921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Co m n erc ia I / Co nstru cti on m a na ge n ent
Erteilor / General / lndusttial / lnteilot
Benovations

I GMI GE]{ERAI COIIIRACIOBS, IIIC.
9800 McKnight Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE: 369-9220 FAX: 369-9223

C0NTACT. Doug Gawronski

Conmercial / Construction management

Exteior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovalions

r CRUMP IilCORPORATEO*

21 Y0$ Blvd , Suik 502, P ttsburgh , PA 15221

PH0NE 829 5100 FAX:829-5107

CONTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Co m me rc ia I / Constru cli on mana gem ent
Exleriot / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovations

* 
Arl e m b e r of th e l/l AST ER B U I LD ER S' AS S 0 C I AT I 0 N.

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directory, calt Ton Lavetle at 882-3410

r 0ictcco c0ilrRAcTtl{c c0RpoRAfl 0il*
1 009 Beaver Grade Boad Su te 200

Coraopo s PA 1 51 08

PH0NE 262-3540 FAX 269-6699

C0NTACI Samue E. D Clcco

Con merci al / Constructi0n nan age menl
General / lnduslilal / lnteriot Renovali0ns

r tIGl( CoRPoRAiloil*
P0 Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PHONE: 384-1320 FAX: 384-1215

CONTACT JOhn R. BOnasSi

Co mme rci a I / Co nstructi o n mana ge n ent
Exleilot / Highway / lndustrial lnteilot /
Benovations

r FLYlril C0ilSTRUCTt0l{, rilC.
610 R0ss Avenue. Wi k nsburg PA 15221

Pf0NE 243,2483 FAX 243-7925
(]ONTACT ThOmaS O COIIl]I

Commercial / Construction Management
Exteil0r / Genenl / lnteilor / Renovations

r GE]IERAt I]IIIUSIRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHONE 483-1600 FAXI 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvill

Commercial / Exteil0r / Genenl / lndustfial
lnterior / Benovations

I HABCHUCX C0ilSTRUCT|0t{ C0., tilC
122 Kerr B()ad New KensrfgtOn. PA 15068

PH0NE:339-7073 FAX 339-7076

C0NTACT: Dav d A. Harchuck

C om n erci a I / Conslru ction n a n a g e me nt
Erteilor / Genercl / lndustilal / lnleil0t
Renovations

r KAGII{, rl{C.

795 22 P ne Valley Dr ve, Pittsburoh, PA 15239

?r]NE 327-2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT: Jeflrey D. Ferris

C om m erci a I / C onstra cti1n n a n ag e me nt
Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot / Benovations

Besidenlial

r KUSEVTCH C0ilTRACTIl{G, tlto.
P 0. Box 95042.

Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5223

PH0NE 782-21 12 FAX:782-0211

C0NTACT: George Kusevich Jr.

C om merci a I / C onstruction na n ag e me nt
Exterior / 0eneral / lndastilal / lnteriot
ne novati ons / I nstitution al

r tAilOAU BUITOI}IG GOMPAl{Y*

9855 Rlnaman Roac Wexford PA T5090

PI]ONE 935 8800 FAX 935-6510

Ct]NiACT ThOmas A. LandaU

C0mmercial / Constructi0n managenent
General / lnduslrial / lnteilor / Renlvati0ns

I MARCO GOIIIBACTOBS, IIIC.
377 Northgate Drive, P0 Box 515,

Warrendale, PA 15086

PHONE 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACT: [/artif R. Smith

Comnercial / General Contruclors
specializing in Belail Build 0uts / lntetior
Renovalions

r A. MART|Nt & C0., tt{C."
320 Grant Street. Verona PA 15147

PH0NE 828-5500 FAX 828-6488

CONTACT: Ange o llarl n Sr

C0mmercial / Construction nanagement
Exleri0r / Generul / lndustilal / lnteil0t
flenovations

r MlsTrcl( c0ltsIRUcIIoil
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA l5233

PHONE: 322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NTACT: Robert illistick

Co m me rci a I / C \nstructi o n ma n ag em enl
Exleti0r / General / lntetior / Benovalions
Besidential

I MltsITES CO]ISTBUCTIOI{ COMPAilY"
4839 Campbel s Run Road Pittsburoh. PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: i88-1169

CONTACT: IV. Dean IVOsites

C0 mm e rc i al / Constructi on manage ne nl
Exteilot / General / Highway / lndustilal
lnlerior / Renovations

I 1{EttO GOIISTRUCII(ll{ COMPAilY

3 Glass Streel Carnegle, PA 15106

PH0NE 276-0010 FAy, 276-8123

C0NTACT Janei Torrero

C0m merci a I / C0nstru cti0n m anageme nl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilot
Renovations

r PDG EltvtR0LMEI|TAL, lilC.
1 02 Technology Drir/e, Export, PA 1 5632

PH0NE: 325-1449 FAx 327-3717

C0NTACT: Shawn P Regan

Asbestos a bate ne nl contnctot

r BECCO GllRPORATItlII

1 046 P ttsburqh Street. Spr ngda e PA 1 5 I 44

Pr-r0NE 274-2000 lAX 274-2001

C0I'ITACT Le', Tlomas

C0 mnerci a I / Co nstructi0n m ana ge menl
Exleilu / Generul / lndustilal / lnleil0t
Renovations / Residenli a I

r REPAL C0]{SIRUCI|0]{ C0., rilC.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

C on m e rc ial / Construcli on ma na ge m e nt
Erterior / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
n en ovati o ns / B es i d e nli a I

r TEDC0 C0ltsTRUCTr0il C0Bp0RATt0il*
TEDCO P ace Carneg e PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 276-8080 FAX:276 6804

C0NIACT Beth Cheberenchrck

C0 m m erci a I / Co nstru cti on m ana ge m ent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
frenovations

r uHt col{sTRUGTl0t{ c0., rlrc.*
P0. Box I - 4912 Vernon Drive

Al ison Park, PA 15101

PH0NE 443-0600 FAX:443-7966

C0NTACT Lisa Henge sberg

Conmercial / Constructi0n management

Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil|t
Renovalions

I JOSEPH VAGCARELIo, JR., ITC."
P0. Box 663

Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-2755 FAXI276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Comnercial / Highway / lndustilal
Residential / Bulk Excavation

Site Development

r votPATr c0ilsTRUcTt0il
c0RP0RATt0ll*
250 Curry H0l 0w Road. Pittsburgh, PA 1 5236

PH0NEr653-5454 FAX:653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatl

Com merci a I / C qnstructio n m an age me nt
Aenenl / lndastilal / lnterior / Renovations

,
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The fastest, easiest way for architects to buy professional liability insurance

f 
ime is money when you're a small firm. That's

I why you need the Small Firm Program from

CNA/Schinnerer, sponsored by the AIA Trust lt's the

fastest, easiest way to buy prolessional liability insurance

Justcall us and we'll give you a free quote. lmmediately,

lf you

qualify, you've got a policy

that's good for three years. Even better, you'll pay the

same premium ail three years. So call your broker or

1-800-SMALL FIRM (1-800-702-5s34). Ask ror speciat

policy SFPW97 And put your firm on the fast track

CNA is a regislered service nark af lhe CNA Financial Carp0tali0n. C0v-

erage is pravided by C0nllnenlal Casually C0mpany ane al the properly-

casually c0npanies al CNA fhis adverlisenenl is aal a c0ntracl.0nly lhe
palicy can give y0u lhe aclual desctiplian al lerns. c0veruges, anaunls
ca nd i I I a ns an d excl u s i an s

W^r^Trust
Mctq O.

Innercr
& Company, lE.

CNA

THE
SMALL FIRM
PROGRAM

Total
Const

Aun
ttl
il

*
dg

f,.

atIt YU
rxlef &xx,'*

Sotq Construction Services, lnc.
wos chosen os the generol controctor eorly in the design
development stoge of this 65,000 s,f. offordoble housing pro-
ject We ore proud to hove been o port of the teom for this
notionol oword winning, Seniors residence.

Cornegie Relirement Residence - Cornegie, PA
Architect - The Hecky Group, Akron. Ohio
Owner - Rodriguez Associotes. Akron, Ohio

Winner - Gold Medol Notionol Awqrd for offordoble hous-
ing by the NAHB's Notionol Council on Seniors Housing

Winner - Notionol Excellence Aword by Notionol
Associotion for County Community Economic Development

ffieXsX
For more informotion on Totol Quolity
Construction ond our firm, contoct
Ernie Soto at'. 41 2-279-963O

U
I
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I AGKEilHEIt EllclilEERS, lilC. (\,^/BE cerl.)

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

C0NTACT: Gary L. Van Balen, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction

Consulting / Envirunmental / Geotechnical

r ALiltES & ASS0GIATES, tl{G.

Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PHONE:327-5200 FAX:327-5280

C0NTACI Blaise E. Genes

Testing & lnspeclion / Blasting Vibrati1ns

Civ il / Consu lting / C onstru eti on

Envi run nenta I / Ge |lechni ca I / Structu ra I
hansporlation

I ASIORIl{O BRA]ICH ElIGIlIEERS, Il{G.
227 Fort Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 765-1700 FAX 471-5726

CONTACT: Patrick L Branch, PE

Civi I / Consu lti ng / Electri ca I
Environm e nta I / Mech an ica I / Stru ctu ral

I BURI HItt I(OSAR RIIIEIMA]IlI
ASSOCIATES

400 lvorgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

CONTACTT David R. Linamen, PE.

Eleclilcal / Mechanical

I Gtvil. & EilvlR0ilMEilTAL
col{sutTAl{Is, tl{G.

601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

CoNTACT: Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

fesling & lnspection / Civil / Consulting
Envirunnental / eeotuchnical

I GtAtIMAl{ EltGlltEERtl{G ASS0G., l1{C.

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PHONE:963-6700 FAX:963-7217

C0NTACT: Robe( Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

I COilIII'AY E]IGIlIEERI]IG

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctural

r noDsoil EilGIilEERIi{G, tltc.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 26] -651 5 F ltX: 261 -6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To inctude your firm in this directory, catt Tam Lavette at 882-3410.

r EMOOII S. IOWER GORPORAIIOII
8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 931-8888 FAX: 364-8115

C0NTACTT David E. Tower

C|nsu lli n g / Electil ca I / Mecha n ica I
feleconnunications

r E]{GrilEERrl{G MEGHAI{tCS, tl{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi ng & lnsp ecti on / Geotechn i ca I
Consulting / Environmental

Blasting Vibntions

r FIRSCHtltc, RUSBARSKY A1{0 WotF
El{GlltEERtl{G, tl{G.

4240 Gteensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 F/rX: 271-5193

CONTACT: Danie J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarskv

Consulting / Mechanical

r P. L. FBAl{l(, lilC.
5850 E lsworth Avenue, Suite 301

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PH0NE:361-7707 FAX: 362-3062

C0NTACT Philip Frank, PE.

Testi n g & lnspe eli 0 n / Constructi 0 n

C onsu lli n g / Envi ron nenta I / Me cha n ica I

122 Kerr Road, P0. Box 14359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 339-291 1 FAX: 339-881 4

C0NTACT: Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Consulti ng / El ectrical / M echani ca I
Struclural

r HoRilFECT( El{Gt1{EERll{G, tl{G.

1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PHONE: 781-1500 FAX 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W. Petrie, PE.

Consulting / Electrical / lnstrumentation
Lighti n g / Te I econ nu n i cati ons

I I. ROBERI KIMBALL & ASSOCIAIES
4'15 Moon C inton Road

Ivoon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Asbestos Man ag e ne nl / Envi run me ntal
Site Assessments / lndolt Atu 0uality
Lead Based Paint Management

Bad on Testi n g-M iti g ati on
I nd ustri a I Hyg i e ne-Salety

I LARSE]T A]ID TUIIWIG, IIIG.
E 1{G I 1{EE BI 1{G ABGHIIECIURE

G0ltsTRUCil0il
806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FAX: 338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspection / Construction

Consulting / Electilcal / Envirunnental
Mechani ca I / Te leco mmu n ications
Structural

I tEil1{0lt, sMlTH, SoULERET

E1{GITIEERIIIG

1 836 Broadhead Road

Aliquippa, PA 1 5001-4301

PH0NE:378-3000 FAX:375-6950

C0NTACT. Daniel S. Gi ligan

Civil / Consulting / Envirunnental

I PEIER F, LOFTUS IIIVISI(I]I
Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NET 365-3457 FAX: 365-3304

CoNTACT: Sarnue C Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Mechanical / Sttuctural
Telecommunicalions

r cARt J. t01tG & Ass0clAIEs
One Gateway Centel 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 471-9100 FAX 471-5468

C0NTACT: John Wllhelm

Electil ca I / Te I eco n mu n ications

I MAZA E]IGIl{EERII{G

ASSOGIATES, Il{C

236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE: 728-81 1 0 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacque ine K. lvlazza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Structunl
Transpoflation

I MEUCCT E[Gl1{EER|ilG, ilC.
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NET 276-8844 FAX: 276-2960

CoNTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

C onsu lli ng / Eleclrical / Mecha n ical

I MURBAY ASSOGIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA'15145

PH0NET 823-2020 F Ax: 824-7302

CONTACT: Paul J. Messineo, Jr.

Stru ctu ral / Civil / Geotechn i ca I
Env iro n me nlal / fesli ng & lnspe cti on

Construction

I POIYIECH, IIIG.

Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:355-2096 FAX:355-2376

C0NTACT: l\ilichael C. lr.4oore

Civil / Consulting / Eleclilcal
Environmental / Mechanical / Sttucturul
ftansportation

I PSI

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 922-4000 ext. 220 F AX: 922- 4043

C0NTACT. Jefl lVacedonia

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Constructi0n

Consu lti n g / Env irun nenta I / Geotechn i cal

r RGF EilGtl{EERS, tltc.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburoh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231 -5500 F AX 231 -6427

C0NTACT: lt4atk S. Wollgang, PE., President

Testing & I nsp ecli o n / Consu lli n g
El ectrical / Envi ru nm e nta I / Mech an i ca I
Teleconmunications

r sAt G0ilsuutltc EilGrl{EEBs, ilG.
300 Slxth Avenue, Pittsburoh, PA15222-2571

PH0NE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8785

C0NTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulling

Struclarul / Transportailon

r sE IEGHltotoGtES, [{C.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridgeville, PA 1501 7

PH0NE: 221 -1 1 00 FAX: 257-61 03

C0NTACT: Frank Gentlle

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Envi ru n me ntal / G e otechn i ca I / Mechan ica I
Sttuctural

r SIRUCTURAT E]{GIilEERIIIG CORP.

Centre City Tower, Suite 1200

650 Smithfield Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:338-9000 FAX:338-0051

C0NTACT: Dennis A. Roth, PE.

Structwal

I IBATIS ASSOGIATES E]{GIl{EEBIlIG

c0ltsutrAl{Ts, rilc.
241 I Baldwick Boad

Pitlsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:937-8070 FAX:937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra Sabo

C ivi I / Consuili ng / ft ansportail on
Trallic studies and design / Parking sludies
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Tlte Department ofArcltitecture at Carnegie Mellon Uniuersity
uould like to recognize and tltank

Tlte Pitts burg lt Cltap ter o e
Americon fnstitute ofA itects

for their conttnued support of tlte education and
enricltment o1f our arcltitectural students.

Tlte department tuould also like to congratulate

Donold fU Joltnson,

utinner of tlte 1997 Steuart L. Brotun
Me m o rio I Sc lt o I a rs lt ip 1o r trau e l.
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GO WITIJ THE \A/INNER.
General Indushies has been leading the industry in
custom-engineered building systems for over 20 years.

Ihis tradition of excellence has helped us to design and

build some of the most award winning new construc-
tion projects in the area. Projects such as:
. Southpointe Plaza I
. Cycam
. Southpointe Golf Club
. Polycom Huntsman, Inc.
. CentimarkCorporation
. U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
o Accuhex Products
o Millcraft Industries
. Timberline- Packaging
. Pennsylvairia-American Water Company
. Sarris Candies

Sottthpoifie Plnza Ir

When yorr rnrant a urinner...call Don Iwill at 4a21483-16OO

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AUIHORIZEO AUILDER

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022
r Project Architect: Burt Hill Koslr Rittelmann Associates

Varco-Pruden
Buildings
A Unld Domrn on Company

Pre-engineered building systems and custom conshuction . Call for a FREE guide to building planning and conshuction.
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D.rignwith the mind of a child who doesn't
know the meaning of, "lt just is not pos
At Kolbe & Kolbe we have extended
the limits of what can be done. V/e are
dedicated to providing our customers
with wood windows and doors that
break the rules. Custom shapes,
unique grille designs, exotic

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rt.19)

across from Wright Pontiac

utD 933-3220

sible."

f
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exterior finish colors,
historic replications...
we meet the challenge
of making your designs
a reality.

To learn more about Kolbe & Kolbe wood windows
and doors, please contact...

Washington, PA
I-70, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

AI
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

I

Senior Citizens
D.T.Watson
w Presesffninster ibyterian
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